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UNIVERSITY OF RHODE ISLAND 
Kingston, Rhode Island 
FACULTY SENATE 
BILL 
Adopted by the faculty Senate 
Serial Nu~ber #81~82--16 
TO: President Frank Newman 
FROM: Chairperson of the Faculty Senate 
1. The attached BILL, titled Curricular Report No. 1981-82-6 from the Graduate 
Council to the Faculty Senate 
is forwarded for your consideration. 
2. The original and two copies for you r use are included. 
3. This BILL was adopted by vote of the Faculty Senate on March 11, 1982 
(date) 
4. After considering this bill , will you please indicate your approval or 
disapproval. Return the original or forward it to the Board of Regents, 
completing the appropriate endorsement below. 
5. I n accordance with Section 10, paragraph 4 of the Senate 1 s By~Laws, this 
bi 11 wi I 1 become effective on April 1, 1982 (date), three weeks 
after Senate approval, unless: (1) specific dates for implementation are 
written into the bill; (2) you return it disapproved; (3} you forward 
it to the Board of Reg~nts for their approval; or (4) the University 
Faculty petitions for a referendum. If the bill is forwarded to the 
Board of Regents, it will not become effective u.ntil ap)5. o ved b.y the Board. 
March 12, 1982 ~~~de;;.. . 
(date) W. Donald Rankin · 
Vice Chairperson of the Faculty Senate 
ENDORSEMENT 
TO: Chairperson of the Faculty Senate 
FROM: President of the University 
1. Returned. 
2. a. Approved 
b. Approved subject to final approval by Board of Regents 
Form revised 7/78 
UNIVERSITY OF RHODE ISLAND 
The Graduate School 
CURRICULAR REPORT FROM THE GRADUATE COUNCIL TO THE FACULTY SENATE - Report No. 1981-82-6 
At its meeting No. 213 held February 12, 1982, the Graduate Council considered and 
approved the following matters which are now submitted to the Faculty Senate for 
confirmation as indicated. 
I. Matters Requiring · Confirmation by the Faculty Senate. 
A. College of Engineering 
I. Department of El ectrical Enginee ri ng 
a. Changes 
ELE 506 Digital Signal Processing - prerequisite changed 
from: one course from 509, OCE 561, IDE 411 or MTH 451 
to: ELE 501 and 509 
2 . Department of Mechan i ca l Engineering 
a . Changes 
MCE 551 Fluid Mechanics t - description changed to: 
MCE 551 Fl uid Mechanics I 1,3 
Basi.c•treatment of . real fluid flows using the continuum 
mechanics approach . Exact solutions of the governing 
equa.t ions. Laminar shear flows and boundary layer theory, 
turbulen t transition. (Lee 3) Pre: MCE 354 or equivalent . 
Dowdell, Hagist, Lessmann, White 
MCE 552 Fluid Mechanics II - descrip tion changed to: 
MCE 55.2 Fluid Mechanics I I II,J 
Continuation of MCE 551 including turbulent modeling, 
turbulent shear flows and boundary layers, illcompressible 
irrotati onal flows, and selected topics such as an intro-
duct ion to non-Newtonian fluid behaviol', geophysical flows, 
or numerical methods. (Lee 3) Pre: MCE 551. 
Dowdell, Hagist, Lessmann, White 
MCE 553 Flow of Compressible Fluids - title and description changed to: 
MCE 553 Fluid Mechanics 11 I I ,3 
Two and three dimensional compressible flows, numerical methods 
for the solution of compressible and incompressible parabolic and 
elliptic problems . Other advanced topics of current interest. 
(Lee 3) Pre: HCE 551 or permission of instructor . Dowdell, 
Hagist, Lessmann, White 
/ 
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Department of Civil and En vi rolllllenta 1 Engineering 
a. Changes in Requirements for Ph.D. degree in Civil and EnvirOfllllental 
3. 
Engineering 
Program Requirements : Ph.D . qualifying examination. 30 course credits 
beyond the ·master's degree; one language; a three-course and a two-course 
minor from outside the department which may include work at the aaster's 
level. 
Dissertation and comprehensive examination. The candidate ' s progriUII c01111ittee 
may require a research tool or a f~reign language wlli<;h 111ay be necessar~ for 
the candidate's program. The conm1ttee. may also regu1re a two-course 111nor 
outside area of specialization. Completion of a Rliminum of 24 course credits 
(includi ng the two-co-urse minor) beyond master's. 
College of Arts and Sciences 
1. Department of Geography and Ma r ine Affairs 
a. Deletion 
GMA 503: Seminar in Cl iaiato 1 ogy 
GMA 542: Seminar i.n Economic Geography 




Department of Civ i l and Environmental Engineering 
CHANGE: Descri ption for CVE 470, 471 by deleting "Not for 
graduate credit." 
3. tabor St ies Comnittee 
*ADD:\ ns 490X Adv~nced Semina~ i n Labor Studies-- and Labor Rel ations (1i.J.> A. sem1nar of vary1ng format and focl;s , concer·ned pri-
mar"<<ly w1th one (or several) contemporary issues in labor 
stu ·es and labor relations. (Sem. 3) Pre : . Senior standing 
in la or _studies or emission OTTiiStriiCfor. Not for oradu-
ate cr 1t. ta f 
Curricular Hatters Which By the Faculty Senate 




DELETE : The following courses. 
a) GMA 403 Meteorology and Climatology 1 
b) GMA 404 Applied Meteorolo\Jy and Climatology 
c) GMA 405 Introduction to Sy optic Meteorology and Climatology 
d) GMA 406 Microclimatology 
Department of Geology 
1) ADO: The following courses : 
a) 
b ) GEL 422 Intermediate Mineralogy- - Petrology ( 3) Con-
tinuation of crystallography, pet rog raphy, m1 eral/ 
rock groups and petrologic techniques. Emphasl\? on 
mineral/rock suites. (Lee. 2, Lab . 2) Pre: 32I.\ 
Offered in fall of even calendar years .Herr.oi!S ' 
• No action by Graduate Council required. -9-
11186--82- 2-24 
2) DELETE: GEL 425 Principles of Geochemistry 
College of Engineering 
Department of Mechanical Engineering and Applied Mechani cs 
ADD: HCE 465 Experimental Stress Analysis t!4l Theory 
and application of various stress analys1s tech-
niques like strain gages, brittle coatings, two 
dimensional photoelasticity etc.; significance of 
stress analysis in the engineering design of load 
resisting members. (Lee. 2, Lab. 3) Pre : CVE 220, 
PIIV 214. Shukla and Dally . . - - - -
\ 
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